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National Fame; 1919
Tournament Is on

GARLAND IS FAVORITE

By SPICK HAM.
rpilH jntercolloKinte Inwn tennis ilinm--- -

pionshlp which bcjjnn cstrrda
nftrrtioon on the turf comts of

Crlrket Club, nt llnverfnrd. ic- -

calls the names of many of America's
greatest nlnjers who bcRiin thrir

careers by winniiifr the college
title. This yenr is no exception to

Qanuthe past In bringing out Mime one
who is destined to land among tho
first ten. Charles S. norland, of
Pittsburgh, who is plnjing in the
intercollegiates as n member of the
Talc team, is the big star of today in
college ranks. It will be recalled that
In the recent tournament
at Forest Hills Hnrlnnd added to his
already large reputation us a tennis
player by winning the lirst tno fits in
his mntch with Norman V,. Hrookes.

This tournament is tin: thiily-scvcnt- h

to be staged under the auspices of the
Intercollegiate Lawn Tennis Associa-
tion. Last ear and in 11117 there were
no official tournaments held because the
war butted into tennis as well as into
many other college spotts.
Cancr Last Winner

G. C. Cauer won the last tournament,
which wns held at Morion in 1010.
Caner also won the doubles event with
Dick Ilnrte as a partner and the two
points which tho Crimson took on that
occasion were just enough to make the
required seven points, giving Harvard
permanent possession of the cup offered
by the Morion Cricket Club. Merlon
has put another cup in tho Held for the
competition. These cups cntinnt be lifted
by any college for nt least four years
because the maximum number of points
that can be miule in one iionr is two,
one for singles and one for doubles.

Harvard not only won the cup last, in
lOlfi,, but has the honor of having won

.L. .1...I.I- -. i .! l... .:.!uuui wie iimiun-- unu rwiiKii- -, nut: inwi c Trinity .

frequently than any other college. TliciUr0Mn
Crimson has won both events sixteen
times ; Yale is second, with half a dozen
victories in singles and nine in doubles.
Pennsylvania has won the Singles three
times and the doubles the same num-

ber. Dr. K. H. Dewhurst, who has for
many years been n prominent figure in
Philadelphia tennisdom, won the singles
title for Penn in 100.1 and again in
1005. Four years later, 1000, Wallace
F. Johnson, native son of the Quaker
City, captured the singles for the Red
and Illue. Since that time tho honors
have gone outside of Philadelphia.

Penn's doubles victors were Doctor
Dewhurst and Register in 100.".. II. M.
Tildcn nnd Alex Thayer in 100S nnd
Wallace Johnson and Alex Thajer in
1000.

Bunch of Stars

Among the tennis players who later
won national and international fame on

RED SOX WIN PROTESTED

Detroit Kicks Against Playing of
Second Yanks-Bosto- n Game

New York, Sept. 0. Just before the
doublo-bead- with tho Red Sox yester-
day a telegram was received at the
headquarters of the Yankees from Pres-
ident Navin, of tho Detroit Club, pro-

testing the staging o! tho dual bill-her-

The exact timo the message was re-

ceived was 12:40, which prevented the
local club from announcing the change
In time. The second game, therefore,
'wan played under protest.

' j Hot Off tho Gridiron

Ratrcrn h tartl football rrsi-tl- t
? n,i,natviMr with a eauad or forty frrln- -

Iron candidates. Thfre were lx veterans
,on hand. Coach Sanford was In cnarge.

A 'nauaA of ntnetr-thrr- o men. reporting
.. . mtn,fnl nrartlCA Of thO JlArVArd

football team at Cambridge, was put throuuh
a arllllne preliminary work-ou- t . for two
hoiire on Soldiers' Field. C. A. Coilldio ana
Jeff CootldKO. famous Harvard football play-..- ..

in tnAlr .lav. who will direct the ends.
and Dlclc J.ewU were amonir the new roaches
Who reponoa lanoy iiuik, iuo
guard, who wn expected to roat this year,
appeared In bla toes with the squad,

With thirty-thre-e, men In uniform West
Virginia University's first work-ou- t rt Krld-..- ..

mnrtltiiiiM tnnk nlarn at Mont Chateau
Inn. Morirantown. W. Va. Light exercise
conststtnE of throwlne and recelvlnc passes,
ktcklnar and catching- - punta and similar work
mado up tht program Xlne new men have
been added to the eauad. lntz. Hits and
Bailey, all former stars, arrived too Ule fcr
tho work-ou- t.

Football In the Vlttsbnnh district beean
to look un yesterday when forty-on- e arid-Iro- n

candidates of tho University of Pitts-burK-

under the supervision of Ceurh Olen
"Warner, left for Camp Hamilton, Wlnber.
Pa., to tKln a three weeks' grind In prep-
aration for what 's said to be one of the
hardest seasons anv ntt team has encoun-
tered.

The- formal openlnir of practice for the
Williams Collese feotball eleen has been
postponed because of the delay In tho arrival
of Coach Drooks. A sound of a dozen men
limbered up on Western Field. Williamson.
Mass.. under the direction of fienny Hmn-to-

however, despite tho warm weather.
prpnVa la expected today, together with more
landldatei.

The, football pronct at Wenlejan the
romlnir fall are unusually brl.bt. as only
three of last year's men are not to return
to college. In addition to this fine nucleus
of veterans there will be soma rood material
furnished by the return of several men who"
were not in college last fall uulng to their
enlistment In the service.

Cadet Alexander flrorge, of the senior
clsas. who was appointed to the Military
Academy from Texas, and who rnterul iner-I- n

June. 101S. has been elected caotaln of
the Army football team. George played at
It'oe Institute before going to Went Point, lis
Is twenty-on- e years old. nnd is a candidate
tor the quarterback position.

Dr. W. r. Edmunds, of St Iuls. has been
engaged as football coach b the athletic
committee of the University of Vermont
War work prevented Doctor Kdrnunds from
serving In this capacity In 1017. The foot-
ball camp will open on Qrand Isle this week.

Unsopeck Awarded First Prize
Spokane, Wash., Sent 0, The final meet

of the Field Trials Club was
run here yesterday, the first award going
to Unsopeck, a d setter
owned by Phil M. Esalg. of Atlanta (la,
The prlxe was a purse- - of 1800 Whltr-Soc- ks,

setter, owned by J Jt Spear, cf Ponnsyl-vsnla- ,'
was second.

Phila. Jack O'Brien's $
fai.t. tioxiNO cormsE. a . 15.Details, yellow psge ZS1. I'lione Hook

tt, ts i:iut. ioru m ciiturrouTBnroll for Itoxlng Tournament Sept. Sb

.CAMBRIA A. C Burng Feener, Stirs.
eaniiirjien it, a namersec lr,

Tildcn and Other Stars
to Play Hcrh This Week

Friday ufternoon and Saturday
morning and nftcrnoon there will bo
a series of tennis matches plajed on
the turf courts of tho (iermantown
Cricket Club nt Mannheim, which
will be .of the sflnie caliber as the
nil comers' tournament at Forest
Hills.

Among those who nre expected
to play are William M. Johnston,
the 101!) singles champion; William
T. Tildcn, I'd. 1010 runner up; H.
Lin Murray Heals C. Wright, H.
Norris Williams, Frederiik It.
AIeander, C. II. Griffin, Vincent
Hiclinrd, Icliiyn Kumagae, Wallace
V. Johnson, Charles S. Garland, H.

Howard Voshell, Walter Merrill
Hall, T. It. Pell, Watson M. Wash-
burn, Con rail II. Dojle. Craig llid-dl- e

and Raymond IJ. Little. Mrs.
Frank Mallory, formerly Miss Molla
Iljurstedt, will be In one of the
mixed doubles events with Alexander
ns her partner.

the courts after winning the intercol-
legiate singles title were:- - F. II.
Hovey (Harvard), 1S00-0- 1 ; William
A. Lamed (Cornell), 1R02: Malcolm
I). Whitman (Harvard), 1800; L. K.
Ware (Harvard),- - 180S; Dwight F.
Davis (Harard). donor of the Dijvisi
Cup, IHlKl; llaymond l). Little
(Princeton), 1000; Frederick II. Alex-

ander (Princeton). 1001; William J.
Clothier (Harvard). 1002, Nat W.
Niles (Harvard), 1003; Geoigc M.
Church (Princeton), 1012-14- ; It.
Norris Williams (Harvard), 101.'I-1-

The list of doubles champions con-
tains the names of most of those men-

tioned in the hingles with the ndduion
of such playirs as O. y. Campbell. If.
D. Wrenn. Holcombe Ward, Karl
Dehr. Dean Mnthey, W. M. Washburn,
Joe Armstrong nud others.

I'elow is shown the number of limes
the various colleges have won in the
doubles and singles.

SINGLES nOUDI.ES
Harvard lfl Harvard 10
Yule n Vale I)

l'rlnceton 5 Princeton
Perm . . a IVnn . . . .
Columbia Columbia

Ullllll tlrown . .,
.. l.. l

Kasy for Garland
Chuck Garland unsheathed his ten-

nis harpoon yesterday and administered
two crushing blows to the two oppo-
nents against whom he was pitted in
the firt and second rounus. JiiFt to
get warmed up ho calmly put G. It.
Ffinst, of Pennsylvania, out of the
running in two love sets that lasted
just long enough to nllow the gallery
to sip half a glass of lemonade. The
Yale Junior then took T. G. llcntou, of
Georgetown, on. Ileuton got a game in
the finnl set, that was all.

There is 'really very little to this
year's tournament. In former years
there have always been nt least two
men who stood out above tho field, but
this year Garland Is so far nnend of
the rest that he might just ns well

. . !. 1 .1 t rnun me unu uepart ior now
Haven. There is not a man In the
j,t tnnt enn even give Garland n battle.

What May

in Baseball Today

NATIOXAl US.10UK
Clnb Won Iyist Pet. Win IoieClncllinntl . . . M 30 .0HH .H0O .(IH.l .

New York . 15 45 .025 .f81 T.fllJ .028Chicago .... 01 80 .333 .541 t.nSl .533l'lttsburgli . Ol 01 .BOO ,50H t.41)i .500llrookljn OO Ki .402 .400 .4HS
Ilostnn ... . 5S 00 .420 .430 f.413 .421
M. Iuls . ..44 75 .SIO .375 .307 .
riilllles . ... 43 70 .301 .307 .358

AMEKICAN LKAGUE
Clnh AVon lywt Tct. Win IxseChicnso , IV 44 .1142 .1)41 .0.17

i leielanil . 71 ni .5S2 .585 .577
Detroit . . 71 52 .577 ,5KI .573
New York 00 54 .550 .551 .545
Nt. I.ouls 01 00 .510 .520 .512llo,ton . . . 00 02 .402 .400 .4HX
WnKhlnxton 47 .370 .3S4 sc)
Athletics 32 .202 .208 n

iWin two. t!.oe two.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
A,ME1UCAN I.EAGUK

Boston, 3 New York, 1.
Boston, 3i New York, o (second game).

NATIONA I.HACUE
Pittsburgh, 10s Ronton, 0,
Iloston, 4 Pittsburgh, 3.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL I.KAOUE

rhlllles nt Cincinnati Clear.
Iloston lit I'lttoburgh Clear. Two gnmes.
Aew tork at Chlcngo Clear. Two tallies.llrooMjn nt Nt. Clror.

AMKRICAX U'-iOl-i:

lletrolt at Philadelphia Clear.
Clrtrlnml at New York Cloudy.
St. IxhiIh nt Iloston itnln.Chlcngo at U'nshlngton Clear.

" Babe Ruth Can Love
Like He Can Slug"

New Yorli, Sept. 0. Babe Buth,
the demon slugger of the Bed Sox,
is on a still hunt for the bimbo
who fiist said "Occ, it must be
great to be a hero." Babe is a
hero, there's no doubt about that,
but the popularity also brings quite
a good bit of unpleasantness. That's
the rub. Babe bus received more
letters In th6 last week than he has
in ull his life. Here Is one picked
nt random :

"Denr Babe If you can love the
way you play baseball I should like
to know j'ou. I ho'pe I am not
too forward nbout this, but when

,1 see an attractive chap like you
I believe in going after him, I
live at , My phone number
is . Will j'ou call me up?
Just cnll for Hazel."

And to thinl; that Buth already
is married !

i

Shibe Park Toy'
Big The Show of Shows

Lew Tendlcr vi. Ir. Pat. ClineTreat Joe Burmin vs. Joe Lynch
Joey Fox vi. Dick Loadnun

of Joe Welling ti. Rlp Brady
Trmnlnrs, don't nil llilirare hill. Tickets only $1, i

2, $3, for K. (I. shon. IluyWeek quirk at Trntller & OlasK-- 1
man's, nln.ham and Ilium, t
lllc park. I'lenty of room,

See Shibo Park $,Athletic v. Detroit'
Watch the peerless Cobb

battle. Welcome KnlshtsTemplars. Heats, soc.
SBc, 85e nnd (1.10, s

Hpaldlnts' In
advance.
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IN PENN'S FOOTBALL PRACTICE IS FALLING ON THE BALL AT FRAZIER FARM
MANY NET CRACKS

WERE COLLEGE STARS
Intercollegiate

Happen

Mack's
Rookies

EVENING

no en ami lime ioon.au practice got under wn.v ,rs,crla at the Fralcr farm, near Willow (irme. when Coach Folwell nicked thelr, llne-jj- l. of the j ear and sen the p a,ers (Urolith some snappy signal drilling. The men were lined up as follows: Ten end 1 , eftLittle; guard, Thomas: center. II, ,r, r,s guard. Snpp.ee, Hght tach.e. Tl.,el; right end. II. Miller: ouartcrbaek. Hell; efl Sh.7
right lialflu. k, It. Miller: fiillliaili, Ilru.ier. The picture shows Ilell alp out to make a forward pass to llruner

NORTH HILLS

IN GOLF LIMELIGHT

Mrs. Smith Leads Bumm-Cu- p

Field and Sk Other Club-mat- es

Qualify

YOUNGSTERS TO THE FRONT

It vins just nbout two weeks ago that
J. Wood Piatt put the North Hills
Country Club on the map by reaching
the semifinal round of the national ama
tour clmmpionsliip. Yesterday the club
came into the limelight again, when
North Hills' woman champion, Mrs. II.
C. Smith, led the Held in the qualifying
round for the Ticlle Stcelman Huinm
Memorial Cup at Valley.

True enough, if Mrs. Itonnld II.
Harlow, who has won so many tour-
naments that she has lost count of them,
had only taken a e penalty-o- il
the fifteenth hole iMerday the honors
would have gone to her. But in golf,
in n medal piny, 1 omuls, scores nnd
nothing else djunt, nnd Mrs. Smith
turned in a loner score by two strokes
than her fellow competitor.

Imidentnlly, Mrs. Smith nnd Piatt
have, figured rather prominently in mixed
foursomes. Lat yeni , after n tie for
the low net in the Fridolyn Cup, they
won the play-of- In the fnll they won
the mixed foursome event in the n

Cup tournament nt
Valley, and this jenr they tied for the
Fridolyn Cup with Mis. Harlow and
Max Marston.

And in addition to Mrs. Smith leading
the Held, five others nf her fellow mem-
bers from North Hills made the first
flight nnd one other is tied for the last
place. AVhich is rather n good record
for one club.

Three of them who made the first
flight are two daughters and their
mother, tho Misses Dorothy nnd Mar-
garet DojleVind Mrs. F. J. Dovle.
Then two other sisters are in tho tirst
flight. At least one of them is, Miss
Helen Median, while her sister Sarah
has n chance to make it this morning
by playing off for the last place.

Tho hitetnnrsh players did well, too,
for four of them nre in the first six-
teen and a lot of the women nre basing
their expectations of one of the four
leaching the final rcJund. One of thein,
Mrs. J. Wnllncc Turnbull, had the
unique distinction earlier in the year of
handing in the low gross ns well ns the
low net score for the Idn K. Dixon Cup,
and in turning In the low medal she beat
Mrs. Harlow, Mrs. Fox and Miss Cnv-orl-

which is some feat in itself.
Piny in the first round of match plav

begins this morning nnd sonic interesting
matches mi slated. Hlnle .Mrs. Ilar- -
, . . , , . .. .. ... - .,
IOW IS piChCU III will me cup, ior me
third time, she may encounter some very
stiff opposition before the matches nre
over. The fact thnt George Hoffuer nud
Woodio Plntt. both of whom were big
contenders in the national champion-
ship, were beaten in the Lu Lu Tem-
ple Country Club tournament by com-
paratively unknown players may have
no bearing on the tournament being
plaved at Whltemarsb this wek, but
golf is very uncertain and predictions
sometimes go wrong.

N Baseball Veteran Marries
Tho marrlngo of William I'rlel andSignorlna Anna Maria Teresa Amlulll w.isolemulzt'd In Paris, Franre. un Augubt

h at HI Joseph Church Trlel was awell known ball prnjer and umpire In thiscountry haUng placed three jtars In theAmerican League, thlrteti season In theAmerican Association, as prayer umpire andmanager and was nine seasons with theColumbus club ns player and manager

-PBlEtCBXPfilA', TUESDAY,

PENN'S FIRST LINE-U- P

Star Tackle Will Not
to Fol-ive- ll

Drives 22 at
Frazier Farm

PICKS FIRST

ISy rcnwiN ,1. POLLOCK
(K'P on the spacious pastures of the

Frnzler fa rni near illow Grove.
Pennsylvania football is being born
again. Not that the spoit at the
Quaker institution eer has been dead,
but there were times last venson when
its innilition wns iritical to say the
least.

Hut there's n grim determination thnt
maiks those summer-garbe- d lads whq
nre laboring under the verbal w'.iip of
Hob 1'olwell. There's a seriousness in
their face thnt has been stamped there
by tho spirit of war. The moiale is'totally different from that of oilier
years.

It was the first day of real practice
yesterday, and twenty-tw- o tanned nud
hardened jouths toiled ceaselessly and
willingly in a sweltering sun. The per-
spiration t oured off them npd their
breaths came in gasps, but there was no
let-u- p until the word came from the
boss.

Discipline Easy
Fol well soon will find that discipline

will come easier with his squad this jear
than ever before. Hvcry man under
his command hns served Uncle S.un
either in the army or navy, nud they
know what discipline menus. Then,
again, Beit Hell is their captain, a nat
ural leader and a popular one. He will

!'o D'K aitl ih hccinK that the men lie
up to the training rules.

With the liandshakes thnt greeted
this star and that star back to the game
came the news thnt nt least one and
probably two gridiron heroes of the
past would not the University.
IMdie Mujnnrd, tackle of
two j ears ago, will not be back. Willi
him it wns a question of business or
classroom, nnd lie chose business. It
was first believed that Hen Dorr would
return, but hope for him., too, has al-

most been given up.

Twenty-tw- o Candidates
But there were twenty-tw- o players

out jesterday and !t was one healthy
looking squad. sJJ'lio men all seemed to
bo in great physical condition, nnd it
won't take much woik to place them
in plnjiug form.

The early pnit nf the drilling con-
sisted of the usual work of running
down the field under punts, forwnnl
passing and running witli the hall. The
candidates boiled In this work for about
nn hour and then Conch Bobert picked
the lirst line-u- p of the season.

lleib Ueiter, a guard of two years,
wns picked for the center post, nnd
Carl Thomas and Dick Supplec, both
veterans, were the guard selections. Lou
Little and Johnny Titzcl, two more old
timers, wore the tackles and Heine Mil
lor nnd Bud Hopper, the ends.
Kay .'Miller in B.irjiflehl

Bert Bell was at the quarterback
helm nnd Bay Miller and Hobey Light
took care of the halfback positions.
Bruner, the former Lehigh Hash, who
was working out for the fiist time, was
at fullback. Bruner is not n tall' lad,
but he is sstock) and his poundage is
well proportioned

There is n chance that Folwell will
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EDDIE MA YNARD LOST
TO PENN GRID SQUAD
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Minister and
Fans Pray for Pennant

Cincinnati, ()., Sept. 0 The ltc.
Frederick N. MeMillltf, Walnut
Hills I'rcshUcrinn Church, asked all
lojnl fans today to join him in
prnjer for the pennant for the Beds.

To thnt end he hns written u
prnjer in which the Lord is asked
to grand "speed, control nnd de-

ceptive tuives" to tho pitchers, fre-
quent nnd timeh hits to tho batters,
blessings to Pat Monin, manager,
and good health and safety from ac-

cident to all die plajers."
The Hev. Mr. McMillin was thinl

baseman on the T'niversity of
Wooster team in ISDI nnd still
occasionally practices with the Beds.

continue to use Bay Miller in the back-fiel-

Miller is a valuable mnn in any
position, nnd although ho belongs pri-
marily to the end squad he can bo
turned into u back of the first degiee.
Bell's Booting .Surprises

With this line up Bell ran through
some plajs and formations nnd then a
kicking drill was held and the Bed nnd
Blue captain surpiised by his ocellent
booting. Bert has developed into a
drop Uukcr of real worth. With his
added weight he Is getting more distnncc
into his .drives nnd also more necurccy,
Bruner also looked good before the
crossbar.

New tirr.'vnls are expected daily at
the farm. Hcinzelmnn, the upstate
boy, who is heralded as a promising
player, and tho Wrny brothers, Alex nnd
Liid. w'lll teport this afternoon.

Tin' squad v.l I stay at the farm until
September -- -. when they will mo
Franklin Field fy continue their prac
tlce.
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MACK RECRUITS

D A r 'f
I" "lss ynuv' ""

I I '''nm in "" ""

""!' minimi .nine
lift j other
"f .'"'r.- - ";

Hell Alex
Pa.. stale

Seven Rookies, Four At

lanta, in A's Line-U- p

Against Tigers

JIMMY ZIIMN DOES HURLING'

Muck
out his nevr ball i lull for

admiration this afternoon in the
the Detinit Seien of

the plnjirs who tho
Bengals new rcot niLn I'liur of
the sewn troni the Atlanta Club

won the championship the
Southern Association.
'I' he onlj two vc teraus who remained
in the game were Fred and
Joe but own lhignn wns inoed
to make way for a Dugan was

fiom shortstop to second base
and . the shortstop star the
bunch, was placed in the short Held.

Jiuiinj Zinn, who made
bis how with the A's Inst week, was
selected to hud of At-
lanta, was assigned to do too catch-
ing, (intlin. nuotlicr Atlanta boy, was
placed at hist.

was an entire new outfield in
action for Mack. Welsh, the
jouth, surprised by reporting. Ho

wrote Mack thnt he not
join the He was given one the
outfield berths together with Chailes

of F.Minsville, nnd Wingo,
of Atlanta.

Sold to Giants
ruthflfld, Mimn., 0 Thf mifslntrr-prctntln- n

h ttlirriim rpcrlvcfl Ht
liPirtquirterM IMttfleM baufhull club
from Jon HlrmlnKhtim on HnturMuy ntivr
liuon to aimounct mnt hj ii r
of tho club thnt Pitcher IWrn rortum
and Mickey I)Inf hitl h en oM
to tho (iltinlf 1'ortunt ino
poM th IJston uml Johnn
HatcB, shortstop to

x Pierce-Arro- w.

MANY CHAMPIONS

IN SHORE SHOOT

National, Stato and Grand
American Titleholders Com-

pete in Westy Hogan Event

CHARLEY NEWC0MB ENTERS

tlaiillr N. .1.. Sept ! A,,..,.,, ,.,,'.program of cven.s of fif
teen targets mill tlhs nftrrnnnn open- -

the annual tournament nf tin
Wcstv ilogans There nre nlinut .fill

here fore the shunting n

including nnttonal nnd stnte cbnn i inns
(rami American winners nud pn-- t title
hnlders.

Tin is spnrt for all, linnet r ami
the nf loner nveiage fig.ni d

in the money ns well as tl ic.re
peit Charles II. Newrnmh, nf Phila
delphln. national ainatrur rhanipioii nf
1017. leniN n sipind the l'lulaiM
phia This is nun i,f th, few

V , .......ruii eininii mis nitiHleil tin trnr

also the Fast m tilt with
the

Frank Wright, who
won the national nnuitcur champion
ship nt Chicago this jear, is wrv much
nn hand. He exhibited his niisunl splen
did foi m Msterdaj afternoon, when he

TTI nrTRfllT'"" "r,'"mit M- - urgent m- -

nil I Mr I H! ill captain the Penn
Un ILL UL I IVUI iM,vn,,i" st,,p "'

i snoot ngnillsl
cutties bv sninshing !!) nut

'I" "bird'
M- - fn

er, of
inndriii. Penus.ilvnnin chain

From

Millie Park. Sept. n. C
inarched

buttle
against Tigers.

started against
are

are
which of

Thomas
Ihigau,

rookie.
switched

(inllowaj of

of Texas,

pitch, Stjles,

There
Norfolk

would
club. of

High, 1ml.,

Fortune
S( pt

nt thn
uf lh

U'd Hit ofllt

Catcher
imi J wrrn

to Americans
the Omnia

Cllj.
eight

thirteenth

shooters

re

sliooteis ale
ex

from
dMriit.

its annual
West.

S of Buffalo,

personal

pinii, and It. I). .Morgan, of Wash
iiigton, I), r . Mar land state iham
pion, who tied Wiight in the "chimi

event at Chicago,
are aNo heie. Fach bloke 111!) outof
1!00. and the Buffalo man won in the
shoot-off- . Morgan, two years ago es
tablished n new amateur straight run
leeord by dropping :i:t:s forgets befoio
missing out

Philadelphinns hole for the tnurnn
ment include William Williams, .1 B
Fontaine: Charles Chandlee, .1 Kmnk
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"advertising"

Chestnut
Chestnut Chestnut- -
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standard exists for measuring the
swept

fidently on its appointed course, setting
its standard and measuring itself
by doing little better each successive
year the things motor should do,
until it stands1 today with a wonderful
group desirable qualities enshrined in
a body that expresses in its simple,
beautiful lines your mental conception

a motor

FQSS-HUGHE- S COMPANY
and Market Street, PhiladelrJhia, Pa.

Pratt. Isaac Wolsteneroft, Dr. A. II.
(irnj. (iemge (inn. Finnk rlidebotlianl,

M. ltoinig. i; '1 tiling
Hall. J A. McDowell. Fred UeU,
Doctor Obcrpnk. S L Clark nud
Hoinre Lodge William Foord. Dela-
ware state champion. Is also expected.

HARROWGATE VS. DISSTON

Meet In Championship Twilight Con
test at This Evennlg

This i" the hunl week of twilight base-
ball nnd een at that only n few garnet
nre bonked. One of the best of the

Divhton
'",? !',",,',,'P'1, fnru,ll.h "on!ns

t'nrtili street, w lir-j- the Disston club
"ill tackle Harrowgate in the last
,,'st f ll serie-- . to (let ide the cliuinpion- -
vi , nf , Nortlirnst

PwW3fS5xsH

MH

MiOLLI
ForSJiavi'ng

A smooth velvety
shave half the time,
by using this anti-
septic cream which softens
the heard better than soap
and lather. Applied with
finger tips no brush, no rub
bine

Handy Tube
25 cents

Vz . Jam
50 cents

I I: urJaWScgdjIJI
Alt Drugging

Pryde-Wyn- n Co.
New Brighton, Pa.

no
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SMrtef5
.So screamed a messenRer boy in the auditorium of
u Chicago theatre jcars uro, a
notorious merchant.
This may bo "said" of our four htores with is

placed upon the Value, the Style, the Finish,
rather than upon the Mere Fact! Four Stores!

1114 Street
920 37 S. 13th 52nd &
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It has con

own
it, a

a car

of
all

of car.

21st

Lucas.

Tacony

nnd

con- -

I

in
delightful
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